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SU-MWRY
An annlycis iE made of data obtalnd in an experimental investl-
gatlon of tho kl~o(:k--limltudperfor~llce of trlptane. Data ohtnined
in the F-3 and P-4 Intllw e@nefl, two full-scale oir-cuoled aircraft
cylinders, and fl~~ht teats of a full-scale multlcjlinder en@ne are
djscuasecl. As a means of evaluating tzlipLane,use is mde of the
relation between compressioLldensities and ternl?emturosas well as
tfiereciprcxal bl.endi~ equation u~ed In previous 1’UCAreports. The
knock-limited lJerfoimulceof triptane js ctxpressedin terms of F-3
ahd F-4 ~~~1~~, alQlaie-repYacenwnt values, sonsltivity to dif-
ferent degrcos of englno severity, and lead susceptibility.
INYROIJUCTION
Tn 1343 the Air Techuical Service Con&Id, Army Air ForCes,
requested the NACA to undertake e pl.oglamto evaluate the antiknock
qualjties of tril.Lane. !lWs yr%ran, conducted at thu Cleveland
laboratory),was to :Includestudius of Lhe kncck-lirnitedperformance
charac~erimtica of trlpta~ iIl laboratory small-scale SIlgiIISS,full-
scale single cylinders, and full-scale multicylindor engines on the
test stand and iu flight,
The scope of this pr~am required an extensive Investigation
of fundamental charactorisiico of fuel pmformance and for this
reason the quantity of data obtained 1s necessarily very large. The
present report is designed not to discuss the entire trlptane program
but vatLar to gresent data comparl~ antilawck qualities of trlptans
with Qntilracckqualities of other fuels. In Vie presentatlcm of
khese data several f’undamntal relations are used and references are
oited fa more detailed Infomtfon on Wiese relations. It is
em@as2zed that this evaluation oouslters the advantages and dia-
aclvant+es of trlptar~ with regard only to antilmock quality.
COHVJ7XJL”ONALIWCiIRAITNGS
On the basis of current knowledge of fuel performance In varzous
engines it is impossible tO Et:>S~iJ.a s.O&e ~akL~e %0 a fUel and
thereby Indicate :.ts~orforml.ce reiat:ve to other fuels In all
engines and at all opeza.ing coad~cicr~s. In the a-osenceof a method
of obtahing a universal retlah, the muck i~ical approach to the
probiem of rat~ng wy hel is to test %Mt fiel .Ln ste~~’d rd~~
engfzms at conditims accerted. b: leboratoriea throughout the United
States.
Inasmuch es the F-3 and F-4 ratln& -mtkx3s fall Into tk!s ca”Le-
gory, tLe f~rst stey in t-heprese~.tevaluation of t5ptme is to
examine tho F-3 and F-4 daza Obtiehed 8nC to make a Ccqarlson of
triptune with other ht&-antiknock ?LezdiU- agents. The ratings
for this comparison are shown In the following teble:
—
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~-3 AND F-4 EERFO~ RATINGS IYIRVARIOUS AVIATiti
., -.. . . . .. .. . ..
Iuai comoNENm3“ ‘ --.,-.. —
‘[hta from reference 1; all fuels contain 4 ml
TELI*l; F-4 ratinm are for a fuel-air ratio
of 0:11j
——
Euel
---
Mthyl tert-bu~l ether
Faraffi=
TrlptElne
I
Dllsopropyl
Hot-acid ootane
Neohexane
IaopentLJle
Allwlai.a
Arolwatlce:
Mixed xylenes
Toluene
Cumene
Benzene
—— —. ——.-—- .—---- -—
TGF?6i5i5nceniiEiiE
.—
149
142
127
161
ali?s
119
124
118
b:;
.--— .—-.
F-4
>161
>161
>161
>161
159
>138
137
>161
>161
>161
“ >161
-..—— -—— .
‘The F-3 performance number for a blend containing
40 percent (by volume) Isopentane, 60 percent
alkylate, and 4 ml TEL/wl was 125. The high
vapor pressure of Isopeutane prevented any deter-
minantion for blends of higher concentrateion.
%y definition F-3 rating of benzene la 87 octane
number, or 68 performance number. Teats have
shown that the addition of tetraethyl load to ben-
“ zeue does not appreciably change Its F-3 rating.
F-3 ratings were determined for all pure fuels (leaded to 4 ml
TEL/gal) with the exceptIon of mthyl tert-butyl ether and isopen-
tane. The rating of the ether eXceede~e upper limit (161) of the
performance-number scale and the iaopentane could not be satisfac-
torily detezmlnsd because of its high vapor pressure, In the case
of the F-4 rati~s only two of the fuels fell below the upper limit
of the Ferforzmnce-number
fuels cannot therefore be
scale; the relative merits of the various
obtained=from these data.
..
Suff;c~ez+t,dat.awqm ob’mined on the F-4 ewine, h~ver, to
jywmit au ertrapol.at~ouof the performance-number scale above lG1.
Tnis exlmapolation Is explained in reference 1. Furthermore, before
rati%s could be assigned to triptane ad isopentans (both leaded
to 4 ml TEL/gal), It tis necessary to estlmite the co~spoudiug
values of knock-llmited i~icated mean effective pressure,. These
values were detemlned by applql~ data (from refexence 1) for
blends below 100-~ rcent concentmt ~.onto the reciprocal blending
equation described In reference 2. By use of these extrapolateions
the antiknock rat~l~s of the -paraffinlcfuels (leaded to 4 ml
TEL/gal) tested m the F-4 engine at a fuel-air ratio of 0.11 were
fouidto be as follows:
Fuel
Trlptans
Diisopropyl
Hot-acid ociane
Neohemns
Isopentane .
AlkyLate
1’-4perfolmnce
naml)er
36~
202
197
1E3
~44
1.37 “
Inasmuch as the reciprocal blending equation (reference 2)
applies to neIther aromatics nor metlq”lte~%-butyl ether, ymf ormance
numbers for these comfimnds were not sst=~~ed. It should also be
noted that the F:4 “performancenumbers in. tb fCM’S60i~ discussion
were not obirined bj_direct matciIing but b~ coqar~ son of ‘knock-
limited indicau3d .peaueffective pI%asures with a p~viously estab-
lished ratin& scale..,(See ~ference 1.)
The F-4 (rich) data indicate”that trlptane leaded to 4 ml TEL
per gallon has a hlbi]esrfch perSurmnnce number (35(J)than any other
parsffinic fuel.(leaded) ted.ed. It is ytiobable,however, t.%t some
of the arcunaticsand the methyl tert-but$l ether have ratingo equal
to or greater than the F-4 ~t~l~-i- triptane. The F-3 (lean)
~ting of tr~p~m exceeded ~u of’the test fuels enmined except
met~l tert-butyl et3er:And ncol:exene. The F-5 mtiuj for neohexans
(leaded.=o-4ml TEL/gal) renorted In reference 1 is higher then most
ratings for this ~%el repoz+~edin other references.
BtiNDA= VAIII!W
. .
..
As previomly stated the F-4 iti~cated-mscn-effect?.ve-pressure
rat~ngs of seveml of the paraffinic fuels (includin& triptane) were
est:mated by use of the reciprocal blendi~ equation of refe-rence2.
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The ost~t~on for triptam leaded %0.4 ml TEL pr gallon Is 1llus-
tzwted.in fiw’e .1 for a fnel-air.rat10 0: 0.U.. In this fIgure
the compcmi.tlou(by volume) of the ~ar~cnzsblends te6t6d _ie‘“sliti
along the abscissa and the knook-lim~ted in&ioahed mean effective
pressure is Shwil aluug the ofiinete, which is &n inverted recip-
rocal soale. ‘TEreecurves Illustmte tLe manner in wh~ch successive
additzone of triptaue ii~~as~ the hock-limited perfommmoe of
three diffelxmt base stocks. Because of eng~ue limitatlCUM, blends
containing more than 60 peroeut triptano were not tested at this
fuel-air ratio.
The data In figum 1 show t]mk the relation between ocxmposition
and the recjprocal of tl,e%ock-1.m:.twi indicated mean effective
pressure is apyroxluwtel.yiinoar for the mnfie 01’compcJBitions
exam.ned and tltitertira~~olationaof thuae tkree curves result in a
commm point or lutersuctlon rep~”esentlw tlieknock-limited lI&Ca%d
menn OffOC~IVO piWESIJX.3 Of WI pOI’CWrb tl?i@3110. De ta obtai~ed in
a full-scale sjn@e cylihdcw (fifl.2) further suh9tantiate this
relatlon for trip’:me and othm’ palmifinlc i’uels. The data ~or
neolmuule la fi@re 2 have not been ~Jr13ViOU13~published. Data fOr
tho other fuels al’epresenbed In reference 3. It 1s concluded fl’om
tlwse daha that tripbene is ilodifferent from other parsffinic
fuels with re~l~ to tho apyl~cab:lity of +he re~iprocrl biending
eqnnhioil.
In ~~d~.tion to eervjr~ as a tmst Of th b]euding eqUatlUn)
exjjorimoubaldata (ruft?i’Sl&U 1) obtau:ed illthe F-3 and F-L e~hJes
were used to ~11’6W= WrfOAmSLICa Antis for telmnry fuo1 blends.
Two such charts are prewmtcd :n f1~.s 3 Gnd 4 for twrnary “olouds
conta!.ni~ triph:i; sim~lnr charts for other hidh-~orfomwmce fuels
mm Given in Iwl’mence 1. Points shown on thuse fIbures represent
test bleds used to check t-heacwracy oi’the charts. (SOO ~ fer.
ence 1.) Iu o.%er to caqyn?e those charts on a cmmon basis, tho
concept of alkylato-lwplcceme.ltvalw has bcel~used. The all@ate-
replacement vnlue is ?of~ned au bc.rnls of repiaced.comyonent equiva-
lent to 1 b=’rol of the re@e cing coupormnt. Appllod to tti tri-
aqqalar cha2”ts(f@I . 3 unfl4) the alkyiate-replacementvalue is
thO SIOpO Of a COZMtL311t-pO~GKLIJFRO0 lh5. In fi@rO 3) for eml?leJ
stark with a blend of 92 peroech alkylato and 8 peroent virgin bese
stock hnvIng ailF-3 reting of 115. Move along this constaut-
performanco lino unt11 10 percent triptane heD been added. It oan
be seen that tho addition of 10 porct)nttr~.ptme has replaced 17 per-
Cant alkylate; thus, the allqlate-replacemnt value of’triptane iS
1.7. Tho significance of the alkylate-rephcomnt velue is dis-
oussod in roferenoe 4.
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FYom W cha~~s presented In reference 1 (F-3 and F-4 data)
the replkcemut valuoa have been calculated for the high-performhnce
fuels iuvestlgatod. Two sets “ofvalues are given: one for the
case In which virgin base stock 1s the third comoaent, as in fig-
ure 3, and one for the case in Wh+ch one-pass catalytlo stock is
the third component, as in figure 4. The fOllWi~ table presents
the vLllWS obbained:
‘“-l’==Eii zi===lzl-Alkylute-replace=nt Alkylate-replacementHigh-Zerfommnce
Coipoi).mt Ibaso stoc
-1
.—.
F-3
Methyl tert-butyl ether ‘1.8
ParaffiiG–:–
Triptme I 1.7Dlisoprop71
Hot-ac~d ocLcnu I ::;
Neohexsue ; 1.5
Isopmtanc 1.3
Aroma%ics:
2.7 I 1.5
1.9 1.6
1.9 1.2
1.4 1.5
1.1 1.3
tock-
——— .
F-4
‘6.8-5.4
6.3
3.6
3.9
2.1
1.3
MixGd xylenes
I
---------
I
a2.~-2e4I---------Toluene .7 3.8 1.5 I86.8-5.86.3
Cumene
1-
.3
Benzene .4 ! a2*5~YLXlZ:c_
aFor these fuels the‘alkylate-&pkcement value varies ‘iithpor-
formnnce numbtir. The Tartlcular values given 81w for Mends
h8Vhlg F-4 l=ti~s of 1~ to 150 ~l?fOl=lDCO number.
For tho fhxxt case (fig. 3) triptane and mehhyl tert-butyl
ether have the bi~est F-3 replacornentvalues, t’heet=Doing
sllghtl.yhigher tnan triptane. Under F-4 conditims toluene end
methyl tert-but~l etlucrhave the highest values. By both the F-5
and F-4=hods triptane has a hi@er replacement value than any of
the other parafflnic fuels.
For tho second case (fig. 4) tolume, triptane, dlisopro~yl,
and neohexaue are higtlestand about equal in replacement vGlue at
F-3 conditions. At F-4 conditions tolume, methyl turt-buiiyl
ettior,ber.zcne,triptane, and mlxud wlmes are hi&e= and about
equal In lu~ll.accmcut vclue. In this cazo triptane is about equal
to or hi@er than the other Iarefl’inlcfuels by both tileF-3 and
F-4 nmthods.
—.
. .
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LEAD suscm”rIEILITY
“ $I&ll-seal% en@nb da% “were obtained
7
to provide information
on the lead susceptibilityof trlptane in comp&ism wjth the lead
susceptibility of other hydrocarbon fuels. ‘Thesedata (refer-
ence 5) are presented In figure 5. ~ this fIgure the lead suscepti-
bility Is defined as follows:
“~~gfJg@’ocarbm blend + 4 d TEL 1
+hep of S XX%ence fuel + 4 ml TIE galRelative lead susceptibility.—.. —-— —.—-——.—
imep of hydrocarbon blend
——— —.. — —
imep of S reference fuel
Ths data in figure 5 show that the lead susceptlbll.ltyof trip-
tane Is cousidorubly lower thun most of the aromatic hydrucarbous
at both fuel-air ratios and both Inlet-air temperatures shown. Ths
L3ad susceytibillty uf trlptane is el.ightl.ygreater than that of
S re:orence fuel at tho conditions shown.
EFFECT OF ENGINE OEERATING CONDITIONS
Inasmuch ao the order In which a given group of fuels till rato
accoi’ding to antilamck quallt~ varies with the severity of engine
cperuti~ conditions, an NACA pro~am WUQ cunduc:ed to determine
tho ~iktlcm of knock-limited Felformal,ceof triptme (a.tiother
fuels) with sevvrlty of engine cundi~ions, “TIJ~detulled -resultsof
this ~JH)~l?81Ll are rspmtod In refm’cnws 6, 7, and 6.
In the course of the inveBtigatio~ia method of correlating
kn.~ck-llmitedperformanoo datu at different inlet-alr temperatures
with nlmllar datn at different ccmqmesaion ntloa was derived. The
dotalled development and use of this method Is explained in refer-
ence 9. By this method the cmrehtion of temperature and
compression-ratio data 1s effected by pl.otti~ corupresslon-air
densliq against ths compression t~m~rature when the piston Is at
top center on the compression stroke. The formulas used for calcu-
lati~ the density and the temperature are as follows:
A(r-1) imep x Iticx (r-1)
P =— =.— —.
nvd F/’AX 2.576 X 107
T= Tor0,41
8where
P
A
r
n
Vd
F
T
To
In
compress~on density
air flow, pounds per minute .
C~prOSSiOn ratio
intake cycles per minute
engine dls~lacement volume, cubic hchos
fuel flow, pOUndS per minute
compression teuqmm bure, CR
intake-air teuperetue, ‘R
the appl:.cationof the ccn?rela~jon to a Eiven e~”me ad spark ‘
edvance the ind.cated speclflc fuel cons~’mpttonwill depend pri-
marily upon comprasshn ratiG; therefore, iil the test results pre-
sented for varmble inlet-air temperetuxe and constant compression
ratio, the density can be recm’dod as proportional to the indicated
mean effective pressure.
F@zre 6 (rei’erence10) pzwsents the lmock-l:mlted indi-
cated meen effective ~zesmres of triptane at i’l~ocomgiessioil
rattos and ffve inlet-air teqeratures as a flu.ct;onuf fuel-a~r
ratzo. These data were used to c.>mp~tuthe doriafl.ty-”temperature
cu~es of triptane p~serl~e{L hl fi&ul% 7. At a compression ratio
of 8.0 only three data points were obtained at an inlet-clr bew-
perature of 150° F and no data were recorded at lwer inlet-afr
temperatures because of preikmltiou. ‘Thecurve for an Inlet-ajr
temperature of’150° F was thwrefore cal.cula~edfrom khe delmi”Gy-
temperature plot established from the variable-com~ression-rot~o
tests. AIsQ, because of praignit:.on difflcdhleS, the taat at an
inlet+air temperatwie of 2W” 1?and a compression ratio of 5.U is
subflectto an error in indicated mean effective pressure of as much
as W pouniisper square ihch at fuel-air ratios lcansr zhan 0.08.
For coqarison with trlptane the dens.ty-temperature relations
of several other fuels are Included in f~gure 7, whick shows very
clearly how the val’lousi%els ale affected by cLan&_esin the severity
of opernting conditions. At a fuel-a-r ratio of 0.065, for exmple,
trlptar.eabove e compression temperature T of 1500° R is more sen-
sitive to increasing severity of conditions than any of the other
—.—
- ——. . -. —-—
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fuels presented in fi~ 7. It is apparmt, however, that up
to a ccraproeslontempeziatureof 17”10°R, trlptane is still the
...
-most.dcslrahle’fuel bochuse of its greater antiknock value. By
.the,time the severity of cohdltious has been increased to a value
corresponding to T = 1%0° R, triptane has depreciated so rapidQ
. . relative to other fuels that it Is not so doeirable from antilmock
cousIderatIorlsas S reference fuel, tolusne, aviation al@l&te ~ or
d.i.laopropyl.In fact, at 1850° R triptene (loaded to 4 ml ~/gd)
is only slight~~ bother than 28-R at this fuel-air ratio. At a
fuel-air ratio”of 0.1.1(fig. 7(b)) a similar comyorison can be “
made. Furthermore, if the cvrve for triptane in figure 7(b) can
“be smoothly extrapolated above T = lWO” R it is npted that all of .
tho othor f’uolsshc:wnwill probably bo bottch than trlptano at vduos
of T in QXCOSS of 20~0° R .
Dc.taobtained on the R-26(’)0slnglo-cylinder test engine sub-
stantiate the fact thl~tthe FOrfOIYlllncSof t~iptane deprecates
at severe opmatlng conditions. h figuIws 8 and 9, for excmple,
the sh@c-cylinder teet data (unpubl.ishcd)plottud at two fuel-air
ratios and two conditions of spark thing show that the advanta~
in lmock-1.fi.fitedporfcmnanco to be guinod by the addition of
20 pcmccnt trlptano to 28-R arc considerably less at the scvero
co.nditims than at tho mild condition. Bocausc the cffocts of
cylinder-wul~ tem~cruture, spark .advw.ceJand ongiue speed have
not been Incl.udodIn this correlation method, no direct comparisons
of tiempcrc.ture‘mlucEJ presented in ftgures 7, 8, and 9 should be
lmdu .
MULTICYL131DIIR?iNGINETESTS
Tcsto (roault~ unpublished) wore mado ovor a range c?foporc.thg
conditions in an R-1.830on@lm mounted on a test stand. Tho fuels
used for thcso tests were 28-R and a blend contahi~ 80 porcont
28-R and 20 perc~nt triptano. Tho final blond contained 4.6 ml
TEL por gallon.
Over tho rmqe of conditions oxamimd in those tests tho
incrmse in lmock-limited pwms of 28-R due to the addition of
20 percent triptsnc varied between 17 and 29 percent at a fuel-air
ratio of 0.065 and betwoon 22 and 24 percent”.ata fuel-air ratio
of 0.10. Thoso results am in agreement with results obtained in
flight tests of an R-1830 en@ne (reference 11). ‘
..— —
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Within the l~mitatlons of this evaluation
performn.ce of triptane, the followi~ results
1. !l!riptanaleaded to 4 ml TEL per @non
of the lmock-llmited
are apparent:
has an F-3 perform-
ance number of 149 and au extrapolated F-4 performance number of 360.
2. In ccqarison with parafflnic fuels (diisopropyl,hot-acid
octane, nOo’hexsne,ieopontcme, and aviation alkylate) triptane had
the hi@eat F-3 ratl~ (with the exception of neohexene) and the
highest F-4 ratiu. Althou@ the ??-3ratIng of mthyl tert-butyl
either (<166) CCUIL u.othO .:ccuratolydctcrnincdj it wa~~matcr
than the ~~tlng of triptene (149). The data for F-4 tests of four
arormtlcs and methyl tmt-butyl ether could not be accurately
extrapolate~; It Is p%~ble, huwever, that’some of the arcmztics
end methyl tert-butyl ether have F-4 mtings equal to OF greater
then trlp+a~
*
3. Small-scele enQne data at two inlet-air temperatures shuwed
that the lead susceptibility of triptana at lean and rich fuel-air
mixtures is considerably lees then that of the aromatic fuels with
which it -S co~red. The lead susceptibility of triptane is
sli@ily mater than that of S reference fuel at the conditions
examined.
4. Comprosston tempemture-density data obtained on a small-
scale el~il.eand on an R-2600 full-scale single-cylinder test engine
indicate tl.atthe klock-llmited gerformanue of triptane at the more
severe conditions is smsitlve to chawes in o~rating cond~tions.
In the small-scale Gn@ne tests at severe conditions, triptane leaded
to 4 ml !I!lZLper @non had a lower knock-limited pez%omance then
S referenco fuel, toiuone, aviation alkylate, end dlisoprop:-l
(all leaded to 4 ml TEL/gal) at a fuel-e:r ratio of 0.065. In these
same tests, however, the knock-limited performance of triptane was
appreciably better then all fuels with which it was compared at mild
cond?.tionsand both low and high fuel-air ratios. The R-260Q tests
showed that under severo condit~ons the Improvemmt In knock-limited
performcnco to be gained by addit~on of 20 percent triptane to 28-R
fuel was small.
Alrcratt Eoglnc Research Laboratory,
National Advisory Com.nltteefor Aeronautics,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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Figure 1.
- Knock-limited performance of triptane in blends
with virgin base stock, one-pass catalytic stock, and an
aviation alkylate as determined by the F-4 rating method.
Data from reference 1.
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(a) Fuel-air ratio, 0.067.
Figure 2. - Knock-limited performance of blends of virgin
base with selected fuel components; all containing 4 ml
TEL per gallon. R-2800 cylinder; com-
pression ratio, 7.7; spark advance, 20° B.T.C.; engine
speed, 2000 rpm; inlet-mixture temperature, 240° Fe
cylinder-head temperature at exhaust end zone, 3506 F.
Data are from reference 3 with exception of neohexane
data which are unpublished.
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Figure g. - Temperature-density relations for two fuels at a
spark advance of 20° B.T.C. R-2600 cylinder; engine speed,
2100 rpm; rear spark-plug-bushing temperature, 450° F.
Unpublished data.
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Figure 9. - Temperature-density relations for two fuels et the
spark advance for maximum economy. R-2600 cylinder; engine
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Unpublished data.
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